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Traditional Country Music with edge. Texas honkytonk and western swing style. All copies are personally

autographed. 24 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Country Rock, COUNTRY: Modern Country Details:

___________________________________________________________ * EVERY CD IS

PERSONALLY AUTOGRAPHED BY RICH *

___________________________________________________________ Rich McCready is a Traditional

Country Music artist...He is currently planning a tour in the mid-west for his 2005 record release.

McCready had three hit songs in the mid 90's for Magnatone Records in Nashville. You have also seen

him on CMT, TNN and GAC. He was named CMT rising star in 1997 and charted 2 top 40 singles,

"Hangin On" and "Thinking Strait." He also released "When Hell Freezes Over" and "That just About

Covers It" before Magnatone records closed their doors and released all artists. Rich has since moved

from Nashville back to his native mid-west roots where he has finished his new album for American

Original Records. He hopes to carry the flag for traditional country music and western swing in the up

coming years. He is very concerned of the new future of country music. McCready is also an extremly fan

based artist and spends much time listening to what they have to say about the industry. You may also

contact Rich and his label group at richmccreadyfor futher information and Rich McCready merchandise.

___________________________________________________________ Rich Also plays Sunday

afternoons at the notorious Reddings Mill Inn south main in Joplin Missouri. Of course Rich only plays

traditional country music and Western Swing...Come check him out or visit us at richmccready.com We

have been flooded with phone calls and mail!!Thank you Country fans. Please be patient with us and we

will try to get everyone signed up and taken care of. Rich's fan club will be up ASAP...Many people are

joining through our fan club mailing address. Rich McCready fan Club P.O. Box 248 Seneca, Mo. 64865..
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Our on-line service will be ready soon so please hang in there..Thanks.. All Rich McCready fans please

call your local radio stations stating NOVEMBER 1st and please request Rich's new single "Hold

Somthing Cold." off his new album Rich McCready 2005. Rich will be playing at City Limits, Ft. Smith,

Arkansas, April 16. Come out and see the show, where he will be playing original material and his country

favorites. It will be a great time!!! Please call your local station and request Rich McCready Today!!!Thank

you!!
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